The relationshipof a full rangeof psychiatricsymptomsto EEwas examinedin 40 men with BPRSand SANS diagnosesof schizophreniaor schizoaffectivedisorder.Patientsfrom high EEfamilieshad significantlyhigherratingsof positivesymptoms,anxiousdepression,and overallpsychopathology, but not negativesymptoms,than did those from low-EEfamilies. In predictingrelapsesof schizophrenia, accountmayneedto betakenof an interactionbetween subtle differencesin symptomsand relatives' attitudes.
between overall severity of patients' behavioural disturbance, as reported by their relatives, and EE. Unfortunately, these studies provided little information about the operational definitions and instruments used to measure patient symptoms.
In a study using more widely accepted measures of psychopathology, Miklowitz et al (1983) found no significant differences in schizophrenic patients' symptoms measured on either a pre-admission Present State Examination (PSE; Wing et al, 1974) or discharge Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS; Overall & Gorham, 1962) as a function of relatives' EE. Vaughn et a! (1984) similarly reported no differences in family EE related to initial total PSE psychopathology, or total schizophrenic symptoms measured on the Psychiatric Assessment Scale (PAS; Krawiecka et a! 1977) . Two reasons why previous research has not identified symptom differences between patients living with high-EE and low-EE relatives may be: (a) an underemphasis on measuring differences in severity of psychopathology rather than just their presence and absence; and (b) Hooley (1985) suggested that high EE may reflect relatives' attempts to exert control over essentially uncontrollable behaviour. Within this framework, those symptoms that have the appearance of being more volitional (e.g. apathy, withdrawal) elicit more criticism than those that seem less under the patient's control (e.g. hallucinations, delusions). Thus, Hooley hypothesised that high EE, particularly the number of critical comments, would be associated with higher levels of negative symptoms. Koenigsberg & Handley (1986) postulated an alternative relationship between negative symptoms and EE. They propose that low-EE relatives may exhibit cool, detached demeanors which â€oe¿ quell the emergence of positive symptoms at the price of engendering withdrawal and apathyâ€•(p. 1371). According to this hypothesis, negative symptoms would be more prevalent in low-EE families. These alternative hypotheses have not been tested.
We investigated the relations between dimensions of schizophrenic patients' symptoms and families' EE during or soon after a symptom exacerbation. Our goals were to test the competing hypotheses of Hooley (1985) and Koenigsberg & Handley (1986) regarding negative symptoms, as well as to identify other psychopathology discriminating patients from high-EE and low-EE families. A member of the project staff contacted the relative(s)
Method
of each subject and invited them to participate in the project. They were asked to come in to sign formal consent and to be administered a battery of assessments including the abbreviated Camberwell Family Interview (CFI; Vauglm & Leff, 1976b) which is designed to measure EE (Leff & Vaughn,1985) . Briefly,it is a senlistructured, tape-recorded 90-minuteinterviewconductedindividuallywiththe relative which focuses on eliciting the respondent's description of and attitudetowardsthe patient in the threemonths before hospital admission. The tape-recorded interviews were scored by one of two highly experienced raters who had been trained to reliability (greater 0.80 reliability coefficient with a criterion sample) previously. Tapes were rated for numberof criticalcomments and degreeof emotional over involvement. CFI scores of six or more criticisms and/or ratings of three (moderately high) or higher on emotional overinvolvement weredesignatedas highin EE, in accordance with the criteria used by Vaughn et a!(1984) . Relatives not meeting these criteria were classified as low in EE. In order to examine the relation between EE and symptoms, (-tests comparing the ratings of patients from high-EE and low-EE families on each lymptom measure were conducted. Individual items on the BPRS were summed to yield four subscale scores (schizophrenic thought, anxious depression, hostile suspiciousness, and emotional withdrawal/retardation) and a total score. The SANS includes ratings on five global items (affective flattening, alogia, avolition/apathy, anhedonia/asociality, and attentional impairment), which were the major measures of negative symptoms used for analysis (see Table I ).
Results
The mean age of the 40 patients was 30.5 (s.d. 5.7) years, and they had had a mean of 12.7 (s.d. were Hispanic, and two were Asian. Twenty-nine were unmarried, six were currently married, four were separated or divorced,and one was widowed.Thirtywereunemployed. No differences in the relatives' level of EE were found on any of these patient variables.
The 40 relatives had the following kin relations with patients: five fathers, 20 mothers, seven spouses, six siblings,and one uncle. In the four dual-parent families, both relatives participated, but as the parents had similar EE levels, the mother's data only were examined in the statisticalanalyses.In all married couples, the spousewas the keyfamilymember.Thirtypatientshad livedwiththeir participating relative before the symptom exacerbation;
1. Possible ranges: 3â€"21 for BPRS subscales; 18â€"126 for total
BPRSscore; and 0â€"5 for all SANSitems. .P<o.05.
current or very recent symptom exacerbation, and their families served as the subjects. All diagnoses were made using DSMâ€"III criteria (American Psychiatric Association, 1980)after PSE interviews and thorough reviews of medical records. All participants were part of a larger study to assess the efficacy of behavioural family management (Falloon   et al, 1984) . The data reported here were collected in the six to eight weeks before the intervention. Subjects were included if they were male, between the ages of 18 and 55, and spent (or were willing to spend) at least four hours each week with nearby family members during the family therapy. Subjects were excluded if they were transient, had a severe medical illness, organic mental disorder or seizure disorder, were dependent on alcohol or illicit drugs, did not speak English as their primary language, or had a medical history contraindicating the use of neuroleptics.
All participants gave informed consent.
Patients' positive symptoms, as well as anxious depression and hostile suspiciousness, were assessed using subscale scores from the BPRS (Overall, 1976) . Negative symptoms were specifically measured using the global items from the Scale for the Assessment of Negative Symptoms (SANS; Andreasen, 1979) Therewereno significant differencesassociatedwithlevel of relatives'EE on any globalitemsof negativesymptoms.
Similarly, there were no significant differences associated withEE on the BPRSemotionalwithdrawal/psychomotor retardation subscale. Thus, there is no support for the hypothesis that patients from high-EE and low-EE families differ in their levelof negativesymptomsduring a period of exacerbation.
Patients from high-EE families exhibited significantly more anxiousdepressionon the BPRS. Of the three items which comprise this subscale, patients from high-EE families were significantly more depressed (t(38)= 2.12, P<0.04) and marginally more anxious (t(38)= 1.74,
Pcz 0.09), but did not feel more guilt (t(38)= 1.2).
Patientsfrom highEE familiesexhibiteda greateroverall level of BPRS symptoms, as well (t(38)= 2.1, P<0.05). No differences were obtained on any other BPRS subscale.
Overalllevel of functioning, as measuredby the GAS, did not differ between the two groups (t(29)= 0.81).
Thenumberof criticalcommentswassignificantly related to scores for BPRS schizophrenic thought (r= 0.28, P<O.05, one-tailed)and the anxious depressionsubscale 
Discussion
Patients from high-EE families had more positive symptoms and anxious depression than those from low-EE families. The number of critical comments expressed by relatives was associated with the patient's level of schizophrenic thought disorder (particularly delusions), anxious depression (par ticularly depression), and anhedonia/asociality. There was no support for any hypothesised relation between EE and negative symptoms. The prominence of positive and depressive symptoms here is in contrast to data presented by both Vaughn eta! (1984) and Miklowitz et al(l983) , who report no differences in symptoms between patients from high-EE and low-EE families. However, neither group of investigators presented data on the severity of symptoms, but rather on patients' initial PSE ratings. Thus, while the PSE provides general information on psychopathology, the BPRS is a more appropriate instrument to measure more subtle differences in the severity of specific symptoms among a homogeneous group such as relatively young male adult patients with schizophrenia.
Vaughn et a! (1984) also reported that the total PAS
score, a measure of symptom severity, was not related to EE. In our sample, however, patients from high EE families did evidence greater overall level of symptoms.
While which highlight patients' social deficits as a particular problem for relatives. This association suggests family complaints may have some basis. Our finding that the severity of initial symptoms varies with EE sheds little light on the conundrum of causality â€"¿ whether the stress of living with a high-EE relative produces more patient symptoms, or whether higher levels of patient symptoms result in higher levels of family EE. In fact, a one-directional causality is likely much too limited. A more complex interactional model, incorporating families' overall behavioural style, and specific responses to stress, as well as patient characteristics, is probably more accurate. In many families, distressing symptoms may elicit critical remarks, and critical remarks may result in a worsening of symptoms and contribute to relapse. Moreover, in some families, distressing symptoms may be more likely to elicit critical remarks, and patients may be more sensitive to them. The interactions among variables envisioned here are of critical importance and merit further study. More investigations of the transactions between schizophrenic patients and their families, as outlined by Strachan et al (1989) , are clearly warranted.
